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Changesin seedquality during ripening were studied in sixteencultivars of rice, representingthe three ecogeographic
races of Oryza sativa,and one cultivar of O. glaberrima, grown during one dry season(Nov.-May) 1992-1993at Los
Banos,Philippines. Mass maturity (defined as the end of seedfilling period) among the cultivars was attained between
18'5 and 21.6 dafter anthesis (DAA). The seedmoisture content at mass maturity varied between 24 and 40%.
Germination ability of seedsin the early stagesof developmentvaried significantly, but asmass maturity approached,
germination increased to the maximum and no significant differenceswere found among cultivars. The seedswere
stored hermetically at 35 °C with 15:!:0.2% moisture content and the resultant seed survival data were analysed by
pro bit analysis. Potential longevity (quantified by the value of seedlot constant Kj of the seedviability equation)was
greatestbetween33and 37 DAA, i.e. about 2 weeksafter massmaturity. The stageduring developmentat which seeds
achieve maximum potential longevity is described by the term storage maturity. Lowland japonica cultivars, large
seededaccessions(seedmass ~ 40 mg) and O. glaberrima had shorter storage longevity (0', standard deviation of
the frequency of seeddeaths in time = 1.47 weeks) while cultivars with purple pericarp survived longer than other
cultivars (0' = 2.33weeks).The initial germination ofthejaponica cultivars at storage maturity was high (99-100%)
and the estimates of maximum potential longevity (KJ which ranged between 3,3 (Shuang cheng nuo) and 4,4
(Minehikare) were close to those of the indica cultivars.
This researchsuggeststhat seed production environment betweenNov. and May at Los Banos is benign for the
temperatejaponica cultivars. The implications of these results on managementof rice geneticresourcesare discussed.
@ 1996Annals of Botany Company
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Rice is the most important staplefood crop of about 60%
of the world's population. There are two cultivated species
of rice, Oryza sativa L. which is native to South and
SoutheastAsia, and O. glaberrimaL. which originated in
West Africa. The complex array of Asian cultivars are
characterizedconventionallyinto threeecogeographic
races:
indica (tropical and subtropical cultivars), japonica (temperatecultivars) andjavanica(cultivarsnative to Indonesia)
(Chang, 1985).Rice like the other arable cereals,produces
orthodox seeds which can be dried and stored at low
temperatures to prolong viability. Therefore, ex situ
conservationin a genebank is the principal strategyfor rice
genetic resources.The rice germplasm collection at the
International Rice Genebank (IRG) of the International
Rice ResearchInstitute (IRRI) at Los Banos,Philippines
(14 ON)now exceeds80000accessionsand is an important
source of genetic diversity for breedersand researchers
throughout the world (Jacksonand Huggan, 1993).The
viability of the stored germplasmaccessions
is monitored at
regular intervals,and accessionswhich reach low viability
* Present address: Genetic Resources Division, ICRISAT Asia
center, Patancheru,Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India.
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(50%) are regenerated.Gerrnplasmregeneration,however,
involvesthe risk of geneticdrift due to selectionpressures,
handling errors, mechanical mixture and outcrossing
(Allard, 1970). The tremendous genetic diversity found
among rice cultivars compounds these problems. To
preserve genetic integrity of the germplasmaccessions,
frequencyof regeneration,therefore should be minimized
through maximization of seedstoragelongevity. The two
important factors that affect longevity of an accession
during storage-temperature and relative humidity (or seed
moisture content) (Roberts, 1972)-are well studied and
quantified for rice (Ellis, Hong and Roberts,1992).But less
is known about the preharvestfactors-seed production
environmentand degreeof seedmaturity -that affect the
initial quality and subsequentstoragelongevity of seeds.
Thereis considerableevidenceto indicate that preharvest
environment significantly affects seed quality. Cool sites
with low relative humidity (RH) are known to be generally
conduciveto the productionof good quality seeds(Andrews,
1982). The Philippine Islands, however, have a tropical
climate which is generallyhot with high RH and frequent
and prolonged precipitation, therefore unfavourable and
detrimental to 'the production of quality seeds.Harvest
delayed beyond optimum maturity can contribute to
weathering and rapid deterioration of seeds in such
@ 1996 Annals of Botany Company
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environments.Therefore, timely harvestof mature seedsis
extremely important to obtain seedsof high quality with
maximum potential longevity.
It has beenknown for a long time that immature seeds
lose viability fasterthan mature seedsunder similar storage
conditions (Austin, 1972;Justiceand Bass,1978).Harrington (1972)suggestedthat developingseedsattain maximum
viability and vigour at physiologicalmaturity and that they
then begin to age, with viability and vigour declining
thereafter. Physiological maturity is defined as the stage
whenseedsreachmaximumdry weightduring development
(Shaw and Loomis, 1950). However, there is now considerableevidencefrom a wide rangeof cropsincluding rice
(seeEllis, Hong and Jackson, 1993)that developingseeds
attain maximumpotential longevitysometime after the end
of the grain filling period, now defined as mass maturity
(Ellis and Pieta Filho, 1992).Malabuyoc et al. (1966),Sato
(1973),Prakobboon (1984)and Yoshida and Hara (1977)
studiedthe changesin dry weightand germinabilityduring
ripening in rice, but the results were conflicting and the
optimum time to harvest seedswith maximum potential
longevity was not defined with certainty.
In rice, Ellis et al. (1993) and Ellis and Hong (1994)
showedthat improvementin longevity subsequentto mass
maturity wasinfluencedby the seedproduction environment
and genotype. The potential longevity of the japonica
cultivars which evolved in temperate environments was
significantly less when produced under a warm seed
production regime (32/24 °C) than in a cooler regime
(28/20 °C). It was suggestedthat the seed production
environmentat IRRI in Los Banos may be too harsh for
japonica cultivars and such accessionsmight be better
regeneratedin another cooler environment.However,Ellis
et al. (1993) and Ellis and Hong's (1994) studies were
conducted in the UK under controlled environmentsand
included only onejaponicaand two indicacultivars. In view
of the seriousimplication for the managementof some5000
japonica cultivars in the IRRI gene bank, more studies
underfield conditions at Los Banos,involving a wider range
of japonica accessionswere warranted. Further, the warm
temperatureregime used in the UK experimentsimulated
the seedproduction environmentduring the wet seasonat
Los Banos.The Los Banosclimateis howevercharacterized
by a distinct dry season from Nov. to Apr., which is
relatively cooler and drier (meanmonthly temperatureand
rainfall vary around 26 °C and 50 mm, respectively)than
the wet season,and is thereforelikely to be more favourable
for seedproduction. While it is evidentfrom the UK studies
that rice seedsproducedat Los Banosduring the wet season
would be inferior for conservation,information on storage
longevity of the seedsproduced during the dry seasonis
limited. If seedsproduced during the dry seasondid have
acceptablequality for conservation,therewould be no need
to regeneratethe japonicaaccessionsat another site where
conditions should be better suited for this germplasm.
Ellis et al. (1993)and Ellis and Hong's (1994)studiesalso
showed that even in the cooler regime, the maximum
potential longevity of the seedsofjaponicacultivarswasless
than that of the indicacultivars.This supportedthe previous
findings of Chang (1991) which showed that japonica

cultivars, apart from beingsensitiveto the seedproduction
environment, also possessedintrinsically poorer storage
characteristics than the indica cultivars. The enormous
ecogeographicdiversity in the rice germplasmcollection at
IRRI makesus believe that there may be other cultivars
with storage characteristicssimilar to those of japonica
cultivars. It is therefore desirable to develop the best
strategyfor the productionof seedswith maximumpotential
longevity for conservation in the genebank, given the
limitations of the tropical environmentat Los Banos.
This paper reports the changesin seed quality during
ripeningand maturationin diversegermplasmgrownduring
the dry season(Nov.-May) 1992-93. The investigations
were undertakento determine whether seedsproduced in
the dry seasonat Los Banosprovide acceptableseedquality
and whether differences in seed storage longevity and
developmentof potentiallongevityoccuramongcontrasting
genotypes.The javanica cultivars and upland indica rices
from SoutheastAsia belongto the sameisozymegroup (VI)
as classicaljaponica rices (Glaszmann, 1987), therefore
studieswere also undertakento determinewhetherdifferencesin morphologicalcharacteristicsand isozymeprofile
correlate with any differencesin inherent longevity of the
germplasmcultivars.
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".SIxteen
cultivars of O.1__-'salIva, representIng
the three
ecogeographic races,and one cultivar of o. glaberrima were
used in this investigation. Cultivars adapted to diverse
ecological conditions, varying in maturity, seed colour, size,
~md starch composition (glutinous or non-glutinous) were
selected (Table 1). The experiment was conducted during
the 1992-1993 dry season(Nov. to May) at the IRRI upland
farm, block UV 4. The seedswere sown in a wet seedbed.
Four-week-old seedlings were transplanted in 5 x 1.5 m
plots, using a randomized complete block design with two
replicate plots, at 0.3 m between rows and 0.25 m between
plants in a row, which gave a stand of 16.8 plants m-2.
Standard crop production practices were adopted and
routine plant protection measures taken. When anthers of
the upper third of panicles were dehiscing, flag leaves of
individual panicles were marked with the date of flowering.
Commencing at day 7 after anthesis, and at weekly intervals
until 42 d, about 40-50 panicles for each sampling time were
harvested at random from each plot. The seeds were
threshed gently by hand and unfilled grains removed.
Samples were drawn for dry weight, initial moisture content
and germinability determinations, while the remaining seeds
were dried for 24 h in a mechanical convection incubator at
30 DCand 20-30% RH which reduced the moisture content
to 10-12%. The seedswere then stored at 1-2 DC in sealed
aluminum foil packets until longevity determination began.
Dry weight observations were based on two 100 seed
samples from each plot, dried in a ventilated oven at 80 DC
for 3 d. Moisture content determinations were made on two
3-5 g samples from each plot using the high constant
temperature oven method, and a two stage drying method
was adopted where the moisture content was expected
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FIG. 1. Mean dry weight (8), moisture content (0) and initial germination (~) during seeddevelopmentand maturation in sixjaponica (A-F)
and three javanica (G-I) cultivars of rice. The end of the grain filling period (mass maturity) is denoted by the intersection of the two lines for
the mean dry weight with time. A, Fujisaka 5. B, Tainan 7. C, Minehikare. D, Shuangchengnuo. E, Macunting. F, Susonomochi. G, Padi Abang
go-go. H, Khao khao. I, Khao 10.

each other. The estimates of mass maturity varied between
18.5 and 21.6 DAA with a mean of 19.6::\:0.32(Figs 1 and
2). Differences in time to achieve mass maturity were not
significant among cultivars (P > 0'05). The seed dry weight
at mass maturity ranged between 12.2 mg (Macunting) and
44,6 mg (Khao 10) among the cultivars.
The moisture content of the developing seeds ranged
between 64 (Khao 10) and 51 % (Padi abang go-go) with a
mean of 60 % on day 7 after anthesis, but it declined
gradually as the seeds advanced in maturity. Moisture

content ranged between 12 (Palawan) and 23 % (Shuang
cheng nuo) with a mean of 15% at 42 DAA (Figs 1 and 2).
Changes in moisture content with time were described by
fitting second degree polynomials to the data and the model
accounted for a percentage variance between 89'6 (Anadi)
and 99.2 (Khao 10) among different cultivars (data not
shown). The moisture content at mass maturity estimated
from the coefficients of regression ranged between 23.9
(Thavalu) and 39,9% (Shuang cheng nuo) with a mean of
29.5 :t 0.95 %. Glutinous cultivars (endosperm rich in amylo-
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FIG. 2. Mean dry weight (.), moisture content (0) and initial germination (~) during seeddevelopmentand maturation in sevenindicacultivars
of O. sativa (A-G) and one cultivar of O. glaberrima (H). The end of the grain filling period (mass maturity) is denoted by the intersection of
the two lines for the mean dry weight with time. A, China 1039. B, IR 64. C, Thavalu. D, Anadi. E, Palawan. F, Tapol. G, Perurutong NB A.
H, O. glaberrima (103326).
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pectin), generally had a higher moisture content on any The meanmaximum germinationof 97% that occurred at
21 DAA closelycoincided with the accumulationof mean
given date of harvest (Figs 1 and 2).
Germinability of the seeds varied significantly among maximum dry weight among cultivars. Considerabledormancy was encountered in the early harvests for most
cultivars during the early stages of maturation. At 7 DAA,
germinability ranged from 1 (Shuang cheng nuo, Fig. 1 D) cultivars (data not presented),which however reduced
naturally with seeddevelopmentand maturation.
to 76% (Perurutong NB A, Fig. 2G), with a mean of31 %.
At 14 DAA, the range was between 77 (Fujisaka 5, Fig. 1 A)
and 100% (Tapo1, Fig. 2 F) with a mean of 87 % (Figs 1 and
Seedlongevity
2). Nevertheless, it increased to the maximum as the seeds
Sufficientseedsfor longevitystudieswere not obtained in
approached mass maturity and germinability of near mature
one plot for all harvestdatesin cultivars Fujisaka 5, Tainan
and mature seedsdid not differ significantly among cultivars.
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FIG. 3. Seed survival curves (% normal germination plotted against time in storage)in six japonica (A-F) and three javanica (G-I) cultivars of
rice. The seedswere harvested at 14 (8),21 (A), 28 (0), 35 (D) and 42 (l::,.)DAA and stored hermetically in laminated aluminum foil packets
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G, Padi Abang go-go. H, Khao khao. I, Khao 10.

7, Shuangcheng nuo, and O. glaberrima,and for the 14d
harvestin cultivars Susonomochi and Thavalu. Complete
survivalcurveswereobtained for all the remaining148seed
lots. During storage,all seedlots lost viability gradually,but
differencesin rate of loss of viability were apparentamong
cultivars and betweendifferentdatesof harvestwithin each
cultivar. The seed survival curves (normal germination
plotted against time in storage) were sigmoid in shape
implying normal distribution of seeddeaths(Figs 3 and 4).
Potential longevity of the seed lot was quantified by

estimating the value of seed lot constant (KJ, which is

provided by the intercept of the seed survival curve
determined by pro bit analysis according to the equation,
v = Kj-pfO",

(1)

in which v is the pro bit percentage germination after p days
of storage, and 0"is the standard deviation of the frequency
distribution of seed deaths in time, while Kj is the seed lot
constant (Ellis and Roberts, 1980). The genotype and prestorage environment, including the degree of seed maturity
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Perurutong NB A. Q, o. glaberrima (103326).

coefficients of regression (Fig. 5). Maximum potential
longevity was obtained between 32 and 37 DAA at a mean
time of 35'3:t0-36 DAA, i.e. about 16 d after mean mass
maturity. Analysis of variance revealed no significant
differences (P > 0'05) among cultivars in the time to reach
maximum potential longevity. The values of maximum Kj
attained by the cultivars ranged between 3.1 (Khao khao)
and 4,7 (Tapol) with a mean of 3'S:t0'11 (Figs 3 and 4).
A comparison of the estimates of standard deviation of
the frequency distribution of seed deaths among cultivars
indicated highly significant differences (P < 0-001). The 17

cultivars investigated here were categorized into three
groups. The survival curves of seven out of the 17
cultivars-lowlandjaponica
cultivars (Fujisaka 5, Tainan 7,
Minehikare and Shuang cheng Nuo), large seededjavanica
cultivars (Khao khao, Khao 10), and o. glaberrima-were
steeper (Figs 3 and 4) and had a common slope
(-0.6796:t0.0049) with the estimate of 0- (1.47 weeks) less
than that of others. Two cultivars with purple pericarp,
Tapol and Perurutong NB A, survived longer (Fig. 4) and
had a common slope (-0.4281 :to.0041) with the estimate
of 0-(2.33 weeks) greater than that of all other cultivars. The

,
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seed survival curves of the other eight cultivars, which
included lowland and upland indica (China 1039,IR 64,
Thavalu,Anadi and Palawan),uplandjaponica(Macunting,
Susonomochi)and the lowlandjavanica(Padiabanggo-go)
had a common slope (-0.5042::t:0.0025) with (F (1.98
weeks),intermediatebetweenthe abovetwo extremes.
DISCUSSION

~

~

To maximizeseedlongevity,it is important to harvestseeds
at optimal maturity. The results of the study showedthat
rice seedsproduced during the dry seasonat Los Banos
attain maximumpotential longevityby 35DAA. We suggest
the term 'storage maturity' to denote the stage during
developmentthat seedsachieve their maximum potential
longevity. Unlike other cereals (barley, wheat and pearl
millet), where seed quality has been shown to decline
subsequentto achievementof maximum longevity(Kameswara Rao et al., 1991; Ellis and Pieta Filho, 1992),rice
showed no evidence of any major change in potential
longevity (at leastuntil 42 DAA) asalso reported by Ellis et
at. (1993).However,consideringthe potentialrisks (storms,
diseasesetc.) associated with tropical environments, it
would appear sensible to harvest seeds at the earliest
appropriateopportunity, i.e. about 5 weeksafteranthesis.It
is interestingto note that the optimum time to harvestfor
obtaining maximal yield and highestgerminationwerealso
reported to be between28-34d in the dry season(Nangju
and De Datta, 1970).
The results presentedfor the 17 cultivars are in general
agreementwith other studieson rice (Ellis et al., 1993;Ellis
and Hong, 1994)and other cereals(KameswaraRao et al.,
1991;PietaFilho and Ellis 1991;Ellis and Pieta Filho, 1992)
which showed that maximum potential longevity is not
attained until some time after mass maturity. They
contradicted the hypothesis that vigour and viability are
maximum at physiological maturity and decline thereafter
as seedsbegin to age (Harrington, 1972). In the present
study,while massmaturity was attained at a meantime of
19 DAA, maximum potential longevitywasachievedabout
16d later, i.e. at 35 DAA, as the meanmoisture content
decreasedfrom 29.5% at massmaturity to l5.6::t:0.8%.
Ellis et at. (1993)reported that in the warmerregimethe
maximum initial germination of seeds of the japonica
cultivar never exceeded90 % and the values of Kj were
significantly less than those attained in the cooler seed
production regime or those attained in the warmer regime
by the indica cultivars. In the present study initial germination of seedsof japonicacultivars at massmaturity was
closeto 100% (Figs 1 and 2) and the valuesof maximum
potential longevity were similar to those attained by other
indicacultivars. The meantemperature(25-26 °C) recorded
during seedripening of japonica cultivars is close to the
average temperatures of the cooler regime in the UK
experiment (24 °C), therefore it is apparent that the
environment during the early part of the dry season
(Dec.-Feb.) at the IRRI farm is not that harsh for seed
production injaponica cultivars. The averagetemperatures
during the rainy season(Jun.-Oct.)at IRRI are expectedto
be similar to the mean temperatureof the warmer seed
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productionregime(28 °C) in the UK experiment,and in the
absenceof anyevidenceto the contrary, theyare unlikely to
be favourable for production of good quality seeds in
japonicacultivars.The prolongedand frequentprecipitation
and adverseweatherconditionsdue to tropical depressions
or eventyphoons can seriouslyaffectthe initial quality of
the seeds,more so in japonica cultivars, which are nondormant. Therefore regenerationof germplasmaccessions
in the rainy (wet) seasonfor conservationin a long-term
genebankshould be avoided.
The presentstudyconfirmedthe earlierfindings of Chang
(1991)and Ellis et al. (1992)on varietal differencesin seed
longevity of rice. It should be noted that upland japonica
cultivars differed from lowland japonicacultivars, although
both belong to the same isozyme group VI (Table 1),
indicating no precise agreementbetweenisozyme classification and differencesin survivalamongcultivars. On the
other hand, the storagelongevity of the different ecotypes
among indicacultivars was generallysimilar. In addition to
the lowland japonica,large-seeded
cultivars and O. glaberrima also had poorer storagecharacteristics.Interestingly,
cultivars with purple pericarphad greaterstoragelongevity
than others studiedhere. Although the reasonsfor this are
not clear,it could be relatedto the levelof phenolic content
and the associated antioxidative defence system (see
Ramarathnamet al., 1986).Biochemicalinvestigationof the
hull and pericarp extracts 'of these cultivars is worth
pursuing. Although reports have indicated that glutinous
(high in amylopectin)rice cultivars lose viability faster than
nonglutinous(high in amylose)cultivars (Juliano,Perezand
Chang, 1990),the presentstudy failed to revealdifferences
in seedlongevity betweenthem. In this study,the moisture
content of the seedsof all cultivars during storage was
adjusted to l5::!:0.2%. This is in contrast with other
experimentswhereseedswere stored under ambientconditions at 60-80% RH. The hygroscopicequilibria of rough
rice correlatesnegativelywith amylosecontent above75 %
RH (Juliano, 1964).Consequently,the moisture content of
glutinous ricesis expectedto be higher than non-glutinous
rices which could have led to their fasterdeterioration.
The present study establishedno causal relationship
betweendormancy and seed longevity as also found by
Roberts(1963)and Juliano et al. (1990).For example,seeds
in early stagesof maturation were observedto be more
dormant (data not shown),yet their potential longevitywas
much less than those of more mature or mature seeds.
Similarly,o. glaberrimausedin this experiment,had greater
dormancy than other cultivars at all maturities, but lost
viability fasterthan someof the nondormantcultivars such
as China 1039and IR 64.
Finally, the resultspresentedhereindicated that the seed
production environmentat IRRI during the dry seasonis
more benign than originally anticipated for seed quality,
especiallyof the japonica accessions,
which were known to
be sensitive to the tropical environment. Seeds with
reasonablygood quality and potential longevity can be
obtainedby harvestingat about35 DAA. Although panicles
were tagged in this investigationto minimize variation in
chronologicalageof seedswithin a sample,harvestmaturity
canbe estimatedfrom the date whenthe maximumnumber
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of panicles are exerted in the accession. In view of the
significant cultivar differences observed in seed storage
longevity, it is advisable during storage to monitor more
frequently the viability of accessionswith intrinsically poor
storage characteristics e.g., lowland japonica, large-seeded
cultivars (with seed mass:t40 mg) and O. glaberrima.
This ensures timely regeneration before viability reaches an
unacceptably low level. Although the present study encompassed the broad spectrum of variation generally found
in rice, the enormous genetic diversity in rice germplasm
collections suggeststhat further investigations on the storage
characteristics of cultivars from more diverse ecological
habitats should be carried out.
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